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DR. GUY PRESENTS PAPER 
AT ALLIED SOCIAL SCIENCES 
CONFERENCE IN DETROIT
M ISCOULA—
Dr. Donald Guy, an assistant nrofessor of business administration in the Itniversitv 
c£ Montana’s Minuteman Education Program (MMEP) at Malmstrom Air Force Base, ni^aY faHs_, 
recently presented a sociological paoer at the Allied Social Sciences Annual Conference
in Detroit, Mich.
The naner, entitled "The Filtering, Process: The Webster Groves and Kankakee Cases,”
, encerns the operation of housing markets in Webster Proves, Mo. and Kankakee', I_H. The 
study was done in association with the Urban Economics Association and was presented to an 
audience of annroximately 10,000 at the Detroit conference.
Dr. Guy received a Bachelor of Arts degree in 1962, a master’s degree in 1969 and 
•da Doctor of Philosophy degree in 1970 from the University of Illinois, Urbana.
Dr. Bernard J. Bowlen is resident administrator for the P’EP.
The MMEP enables Air Force missile launch control officers to study for their Master 
of Business Administration degrees under the Air Force Institute of Technology.
